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STL send out an invitation to participate in 

the cricket league competition under the 

sport activities organised as part of the 

national day celebration. We had received 

good responses to form 16 teams. The 

schedule was arranged to complete the 

competition before the actual national day 

9th August 2022 because the field will be 

occupied by the stage and tentage. The 16 

teams put up a good show and the semi-

final was played on 31 July 2022 and the 

final 7 August 2022. The prizes were given 

out stage on 9 August 2022. The top prizes 

for the champion were cash $500 followed 

by $300 and $200 for the runner up. 

 

The Tug-of-war game under the sport activities organised 

as part of the national day celebration was received with 

enthusiasm and many residents sign up to make up 10 

persons per term and altogether 16 team to compete for 

the prizes.  

The Tug-of-war competition was generally easier to 

manage and it was carried out on 9 August 2022 national 

day.  The noise, shouts and jeering were loud and 

deafening but the camaraderie can be seen the teamwork 

and amongst supporters. 

Inevitably there are winner and losers in competition. The 

sportsmanship was evident and all had a good time. 

The prizes were given out stage on 9 August 2022. The 

top prizes go to the champion (calling themselves “Boom 

Doom” were cash $500 followed by $300 and $200 for the 

runner up. 

 

Players show their muscles and strength in the game 

Boom Doom won the Tug-of war competition 

Cricket is the favourite sport played by Indian residents in Sungei Tengah Lodge 

SS Brothers cheers by their supporters 

Cricket Teams posing with STL Sports Organizer 
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3. Soccer 
 

4. National Day Celebration 
 

 
 

Happy Birthday Singapore. 

9 August 2022 is the 57th years of nation building and TG25 

celebrates this occasion by having sport activities and staged 

entertainment plus pasar malam at Sungei Tengah Lodge (STL) 

Singtel has kindly agreed to sponsor and host this celebration and 

enthusiastically Singtel has use this occasion to launch their 5G 

services at STL and introduction of Singtel remittance services. 

There were international artistes from India and Bangladesh to 

woo the crowd at the stage event. The dancers and artistes’ 

performance were well received by 6,000 to 8,000 audiences. 

The Guest-Of-Honour is ACE Chief Mr. Tung Yui Fei who has kindly 

agree to grace the occasion despite his heavy schedule.  

 

 

 

 

Another sport game that STL has organised as part of the national 
day celebration is 7-Aside Soccer game. Each team comprised of 
7 players plus 2 reserves.  There were 16 teams and it was a hard-
fought battle between the teams. The close contact sport means 
a physical demanding and rougher time between players. The 
dexterity of the players was admirable and sportsmanship to 
receives the knocks and tumbles as part of the game. 

The final match was placed on 9 August 2022. The top prizes for 
the champion were cash $500 followed by $300 and $200 for the 
runner up. 

Live Performances on National Day Event sponsored by Singtel 

Various stalls at STLodge Pasar Malam 

Camaraderie among rival teams Dragages Star team Red Bull wins the Soccer game 

game 

Residents are watching the National Day Parade 

Players briefed on rules of the game 

Crowd size 6000-8000 pax 


